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Effects of ascorbic acid on human hepatoma cell proliferation 

an d redifferentiation 
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棚 ：．rn examine the effects of ascorbic acid(AAj 

0玎 hepamma Ⅷ阻 H oI)s! Choosing an al1．ffans 

Uetinoin(Tre)as a positive conffol，cell growth，and 

cell redifferentiation tests by cell sin-face charges， 

biochemical changes，and cell growth in soft agarwere 

measured． RESULTS：After beingtreatedwith AA 6 

mmol·L_。．the growth CLU'Ve and mitotic index of 

hmnan he0atoma cells decreased remad~bly， the 

cellular growth irdfibitory rate amounted to 58．9 ％ ． 

1 indices related with cell malignancy alleviated． 

such as cell surface charge obviously deoxased．the 

electrophoresis rate droppedfrom 1．64 um·s。。·V · 

cln一 to 0 93，the average vallie of ．fetopmtein ( — 

FPj content decreased from 3吧 g’g (protein)to 

90，and y-giutamyl—transpeptidase(7-GT)activity 

from0．8l U，卫_。(proteinj to 0．16． 1tleindex related 

with cell d醯 rentiation increased，such as the average 

level of tymsine-a—kctoglutarate transaminase activity 

mcreased from 10．3 ffmol·g (protein)to 41．2，and 

the colonogenic potantial decreased 94．4 ％ ． 

CONCLUS10N：AA can inhibit human hepatoma cells 

proliferation， induce redifferentiation． and reverse its 

malignant phenotypic characteristics． 

A ii[1mber of studies showedthatmalignant Ulmor 
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cells could be differentiated by some inducers such as 

tretinoin ( )， dimethyl sulfoxide (Mo2SO)⋯， 

supemxide dismutase(SOD)~ ，and verbascoside"r ． 

Hmnan hepatomacells have been a successfullyinduced 

to diffemntiation in our labommⅣL ． Coincidently． 

most of these inducers． if not all， are effective 

antioxidams， ie， they can scavenge reactive oxygen 

species (ROS】tSJ． An increasing amount of 

experimental and epidemiological evidence implicates 

the involvement of flee radicals in carcinogenesisL ． 

and dediffematiated tumor cells exhibit lower leveN of 

antioxidative activity than that of their ilonlla]． 如Ilv 

differentiated counterpartsl“． 1 us．the an tioxidants 

Tre，MezSO，SOD，and verbascoside may supplement 

the depletion of antioxidative activity in ulmor cells． 

Hopefully． they may lead to the redifferentiation of 

malignant ttullor cells． 

Aseorbic acid (AAj，an essential 17111 ent in 

humans is involved in many cellular functions． 1tle 

e0idemiologic evidence and laboratory-studies showed 

thatAA was a slron gplasmaantioxidantthat can protect 

lipids，proteins，and cell ino／thl'a／~s from oxidative 

damage by scavenging oxygen radicals ． There had 

been a considerable discussion OllAA and cancer during 

the last few years． Although some authors believed 

mat AA could protect against cancer． o1"at least． 

against sorne types of cancel"．the others seemed to be 

inclined to doubt such a function for this viumtin 

Physiologic mechanisms of AA absolption ， tissue 

uptake，metaboliam ，and elimination supportthetheory 

that all overload ofAA is unlikelyto occurin n珊  ． 

AA has beenfoundto be ableto modulate cell growth 

and induce cell differentiation in a leukemia cell 

lineL 
．
and has been used as a leukemia am ~en tic 

agent． Sotheinvestigation a et}lefthe AA can 

induce the diffet~aatiation  of solid tumor cells may 

probably offer a general clinic a】agent for combating 

cancer by normalizing Ulmor cells． 
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The differentiation of human hepatoma cells 

induced by AA was examined． 

M  rERIAI．S AND Ⅲ T丑加 S 

Reagents Culture Illedia was purchased from 

Gibco Laboratories【SantaC1ard。CA，USA)． Bovine 

~illin was obtained from Si—ji—qing Biotechnology Co 

【Hangzhou，China) Trypsin， all—trails trefinoin 

( )，dimethyl sulfoxide(M so)were obtained 

from Sigma (St Louis，MO，USA)． AI1 other 

reagentswere of analytical reagent 

Cell culture Human hepatoma cell BEL．7402 

was set up by Shanghai Institute of CeⅡ Biology． 

Chinese Academy of Sciences．and cultured in RPMI_ 

1640 medium supplemented wit}l l0％ inactivated 

bovine Selllln， benzylpenicillin 100 mU · L一 ， 

streptomycin100 ng。L ．andNaHCO~2．0 g’L一 at 

37 oC
． After the cells(8× 10。cells·L )were 

culturedfor24 h，the culturemedi岫 was aspirated and 

replacedwit}lthe cultureIIledilBIl containingAA 4 or6 

mmol·L-。orwi血 theme~arn containing 10t~mol 

·L fin Me,2SO 0 02％ )as a positive contro1． The 

culture medi岫 was replaced with a fresh medium as 

the control against AA treated group (control 1)or 

containingMezSO 0 02 ％ as the control against 

treated group(control 2j 

Determination of cell growth curve and 

mitoticilll~ x Cells of8×IO L一 were cultur~ in 

15mL cultureflasks and smallbo ttleswit}l aco ver slip 

strip The cultme flask contained cellular suspension 2 

mL and the smal1bo ttlescontained l mL． AA orTre 

treatiuent was performed after subcultofing for 24 h． 

Three flasksfor each of cellsfrom treatment and control 

groups wel3~collected every day in the first 6 d，the 

viable cells were counted using the trypan blue dye 

exclusionmethod Three smallbo ttlesfor each group 

黼 taken at the same time Ce1ls were fixed in 

Bouin．Hollonde solution and stained with hematoxylin- 

eosin． The mitotic cells were counted from lOlxJ celIs 

everyday． 

Cell eleetrophoresis The ce Its treated with 

AA 6itH]3o1，L_。or Tre10“m0J·L for 72 h andthe 

control cells were collected andwashed with D—Hanks’ 

solutiontwice ．then resuspended at a density of1×l 

celIS·L一 e cell electrophoresis detemunafion was 

D Ⅱnedwith a roundpissticmbe electric-bridgefilled 

血№a lO％一agarl％and略 AgC1 electrodes at a 

dilect current voltage 40 V at 24 ℃ ．taking sucrose 

9％ as the electrophoretic mediuIn and using a 

mim'ocapillary ele*．1rophoresis apparatus． The results 

are expressed by the average time(s)during which a 

cell moves over a distance of 120 “m and 40 celIS in 

each group were deteimined． The expe riments were 

repeated three tilnes wit}l similar results Thus．the 

msult of one experiment wil1 be used as the criterion 

Assays forⅡ-fetoprotein (旺．FP)and Y- 

glutamyltrmmpeptidase{Y-GT) 1 0 assays were 

pe rformed at the end of the 72一h trealment． CeU 

suspension(5×l cells)0．2mL was transfeaTedinto 

O 3 mL of ice_cold lysis buffer containing s 5 

IIBTIO】．L_。．edefic acid 20 mmol·L_。and Triton X- 

1000．5％ (V／V)，pH 8．0，and lefi to lvse for 30 

rain on ice before the centrifogation for 10 min at 

30【l0× 2． The FP in the supcrnatantwas determined 

by ~t-FP reagent kit 【Biological Reagent Research 

Instimte，Lanzllou，China)in the way of ELISA bi— 

antibodywit}l d—FP． 7-GT was determined by 7-GT 

reagent kit(Ch emical Reagent Research Institute， 

Shang~ ． China) using azo-coup ling reaction． An 

protein conteot was measured wi血 the Folin phenol 

reagent byLowrymethod ． 

Assay for tyrosine·n-ketoglutarate trmm- 

aminase cTAT) e TAT sctivity was detected in 

the whole ceIts by the method of DiamondstoneL 。。． 

CeU suspension 0．2mL(in KCl0．14 nB／lo】．L ，5× 

107cells)wasmausfenedinto 0．3mL ofice—coldlysis 

bufkr described above．and samples were allowed to 

lysefor 30 min at 0 oC
，
31 000×g． OneⅡrn01 P- 

hydroxybenzaldehyde producedin the reaction system at 

37℃ for 30rainwas defined as1 unit ofTAT． 

Colonogenie assay After a 48．htreat／DeNt．the 

treated and untreated cells vl衄 w~led with RPM 一 

1640 meditml containing 10 ％ heat—inactivated bovine 

serUlT1． Cell counts were performed by haemo- 

cytolr~ter，and viable cells we a ed by trypan blue 

exclusion． An under layer of 0．5 ％ agar in R 一 

1640 medium containing 10 ％ bo vine Selllln was 

prepared(0．5 mL in a 24一well cultme pla )，ceIts 

weFe suspended routinely at a concentration of 6×10~ 

cells·L-。in the plating layer 0．5 mL． Cultures were 

incubated at 37℃ in a 5％ o 一humidified 

atmosphere of air． Cultures were scored 21 d after 

plating． A colon y was defined to be an ag gregate of 
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>50 cells[ 

Statistics Date were expressed Ets j ± and 

compared with f test． 

RESULTS 

The cell growth rate was slowed down and Ⅱle 

doubling time was delayed by AA both at 4 and 6 

mrnol·L～ after subcult~ingfor24 h．so did Tre at10 

Ill(】1．L (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effect ofAA 0llthe prolifen~ 0flle阳 tm∞ - 

ogres． Tl’e numbers giyH represent the average of 

倒pU衄te既pe曲 【章±s)． n=3×3 cultures per 

comtiti~ s． >0．05， <0．01 掰 the ∞r麟 p鲫 ding 

~ crol groI|p 

Tbe inhibitory effect oil human hepatoma cell 

proliferation was incn lsed by increasing the 

concerlll~tiorl of AA． And the survival rate of cells 

showed no 0bviotis difference between恤 threetreated 

groups andthe corresponding control(Tab 2)． 

Tbe mitotic index showed that hepa~'na cells 

exhibited vigorous proliferating capability with a 

division Deak Oil the fi劬 day after subcultari~g，山e 

mitotic index was 5 2l％ After a efIt with Tre 

1t3fjmOl_L～ ．themitericind declinedto 3．16 ％ ． 

while after treatmerlt with AA 4 or 6 mrnol_L-。．the 

mitotic index declined to 4 25％ and 2．89 ％ 

respectively．and血e division Deal(shifted to the fourth 

day after subculturing(Fig 1)． 

Time ï ~ulture 

F堙 1． ENeet 0￡从 呻 the瑚it嘣 c．mdex 0￡h lo． 

macyte． cdls唧 -moc 删 at a dIm萄 1× 

12ell~．，L一 ． Themitotic船 tewere∞ lnI恤d e训 ry ． 

Tlle cells w啪 cultured如 nl耐i哪 with n∞e f0)， 

or从 4 aJld 6 1lm词 ·LI1【● aJld ×】。 h S0 

0．02％ fll_)，叫 Tre10邺 I·L f●J． M哪 0f 

three parallel白 既缸l目啮 aTe ot船d． 

n=3×3 cIlhllres D盯 c∞ di ． 

The results showed in Tab l， 2， and Fig 1 

indicated that AA inhibited hep；蜘 cells proliferation 

greatly．and in such a concen 0n．AA exhibited no 

cytotoxicity． 

Aftertrea~nentwith Tre 10“m0l·L一 or AA 6 

Tab 2． Effect of从 treated 48 aJld 72 h Dnthem 枷 mte 0f hel哪Ⅲ a刚  

thea" 替 ofIlql~cate e司，日由咖 协． n：3x 3 cIlkIlres per c0ndia埘 s． ±s． 

cqn∞ 9：唧 ． 

，x岩 三 岩 0Il 
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rraxtol L一 斯 6 d．the electrophoresis race apparantly 

slowed The percentage of retardation reached as high 

as 34．2％ and41．8％ (Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Effect of AA on cell$twface charge． The 

日 aciIm b were repeated 3 times with similar cesults， 

thustak~H one expe~ t as the criterion ( ±s)． 
n=3 cultures per conditions． cP<0．01 t the CoITes- 

podding control group 

After an11ent with Tre 10 “nl0I_L一 orAA 6 

mmol-L～ for6 d，boththe a-FP content andthe 7-GT 

activity decreasedmarkedly，whilethe average value of 

TAT activity greatly increased(Tab 4)． 

I曲 4． Effec ts 0fAA on n-1W content． -GT and TAT 

acI如i1ies 0fhepatmm cytes． The~-dlum rept'esent置± 

of exper~nents pet ned in 砸plja恤 ，n = 3 x 3 

cultures per condifim~． P<0．01 1 the conespond~  

control group 

Cells of 3× 103 plated in 24-well culture 

plates．and cells colonies of mole than 50 cells were 

counted after 2l d．The colonogenic potentia／(ce)of 

treatedcells in s0 agar decreasedmarkedly(Tab 5) 

DISCUSS10N 

Important characteristics of the transformed cells 

flue continuous division and constant multiplication． 

q'herefore，theinhibitory effect onthemultiplication of 

Tab 5． Effect of AA on cP of hepatomaeyees． The 

values弛 酬  ± s 0f 船 响呻m伍 pE m酣 in 

triplicate． n=3×3 cultures per cmxlilion． cP<0．01 

the corresponding controlgroup 

Rll1]or cells is a significant appraisal of induced 

differentiation results of the pmliferation  and 

mitotic index of cells by AA confLrm that AA could 

inhibit the multiplication of hepatoma ceIts． 11le 

survival rate of cells showed no obvious change after 

tl'eatmentwithAA or ．indicated that theinhibitory 

effect of AA on hepatoma cells proliferation was not 

related with their cytotoxicity． IvaBov el al L also 

foundthatAAinhibited significanflythe【 Hjthymidine 

inco q~omtion was not due to its cytotoxicity． 

The net charges at the tumor cell surface are 

generally i[K)l'C than those in corresponding normal 

cells，thus，thecell electrophoresis rate oftumorcells 

js hi#erthan that ofnorma]cells，and the decrease in 

the cell electrophoresis rate has been taken as all 

a口praisal oftumor cell dif rentiationL14 
．
Gur results 

sho~ed that AA 6 mmol-L一 treatment could decrease 

the amount of cell sllrface charge~'eafly 

eincrease of a-FPcontent and y-GT activity are 

the p∞p es related with hepatoeytes m~ignancy， 

while the inc~ase of TAT activity and the decrease of 

CP are the indices of hepatoma differentiation ． 

InspectingtheCP of culturecellsin soft agaris a very 

impoItantmarkerfordistinguishingmalignant，beni~ ， 

and Bol'mal cellsf5,12]
．
AA 6 mmol-L一1 treatment was 

able toinCl~eatseTAT activity．协 decrease the COllie／Itof 

口-FP， GT acti~qty，andcP． 

Our results showedthat with atrealment ofAA 6 

iiffno1．L-。． the malignant charac~fisfics of human 

hep~tomacytes decreased． On the con lrary， the 

characteristics related with ceIts normalization 

inc ased． A1l these changes indicated that the 

hepatomacytes we inclined towards normalization． 

and confirmed that AA posse~ed the activity of 
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inducing human hepatoma cells redifferentiation and 

kn~llhlg the tumor cells reversion against the malignant 

phenotype． 

ROSmay have fiOll~ important biological roles in 

jiltra- and jntercellular “lnessenger” or “signal”
．  

promoting tun2or cell proliferation and maintaining cell 

viability AA could scavenge ROS effectively L 
． 

soitsinducfion of human hepatomacells differentiation 

may be related to its antioxidative activity． 

A great deal of evidence provesmatROS relatesto 

cell carcinogenesisL 
． 1his flee radical mechanism for 

carcmogenesis must lead to a new pmdiction in tl1e 

opposite direction：the tumor cell redifferentiation oF 

normalization may be induced by minimizing the 

generation of R0S jn tumor cells Our study offers 

some evidence to support the above ilew prediction
． 

Normalizing tumor cells， mther than by killing 

tumor cells with high cytotoxicity or other side．effects 

was considered to be a new strategy for combating 

cancer． Differentiation inducers are expected to be 

such a new type of antitumo~ agent
． rn1e 

epidemiologic evidence and laboratory studies showed 

that AA was a strong oxygen radicals scavengert 
． 

Some authors believed that AA could protect against 

caI10er．or at least，against some types of cltiicer．and 

physiological mechanisms of AA absorption， tissne 

uptake，metabolism．and elimination support that an 

overload ofAA was unlikely to oeoarin manL9J AA 

successfully induces me differentiation of a Ieukemia 

celllineL and hasbeen used as aleukemiatherapeutic 

agent，while 0ur study induced differentiafion first in 

solid tumor celIs by AA These results that AA can 

induce the redifferentiation not only jn leukem~ cells． 

but alsoin solidtun2orcells provedthatAA c；lrIbe used 

as a general clinical differentiation inducer against 

eai1ceF，or at least，against so112~types of cancer． But 

jIs mechanism was stiII unclear and need0d to be fllrther 

studied 
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抗坏血酸对人肝癌细胞增殖与再分化的作用 

康九红，石重 郑荣粱t ／ <j 7．z ， 兰_且，郑荣粱 ／7· 
(兰州大学生物系，兰州 Z3001~,，中国) 

关键词 抗坏血酸；维甲酸；肝细胞癌；细胞分 

化；细胞分裂：细胞存活：口 甲胎蛋白类；有丝分 

裂指数；电泳；‘r_谷氨酰转移酶 一 

细胞 多 呢， 
目的：测定抗坏血酸(AA)对人肝癌细胞增殖与再 

分化的作用．方法：维甲酸(Tm)为阳性对照，测 

定细胞增殖、细胞表面电荷、生化变化和软琼脂 

细胞生长等指标 ．结果：用 AA 6 mmol·LI1处理 

后，肝癌细胞的生长和分裂指数显著下降，增殖抑 

制率达 船 9％ 与恶化有关的指标显著减轻，如 

细胞表面电荷明显降低，电泳率从 1．64降到 0．93 

·sI1·v I1·L邗 
， 甲胎蛋白(,~-FP)由302 g·g_。 

(protein)降为 90，‘r_谷氨酰转氨酶()'-GT)活性由 

0．81 U·g (protein)降到 0．16． 酪氨酸 a．酮戊二 

酸转氨酶(TAT)活性 由10 3Ⅱmol·g (protein)升 

高为 4l 2，细胞克隆形成力降低 94 4％ 结论： 

AA能够抑制人肝癌细胞增殖，诱导分化，并逆转 

恶性表型 ． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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